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Dear Mrs. Walters,

One of my fellow clergy told me of Denver’s Benevolent Society of Lost Lambs. I believe your organization is just

what our town needs to become a community of virtuous men and women. To do that, our men need to be united in

holy matrimony, start families and thus build a town of pure-hearted, respectable citizens …

At least that’s what Reverend Chase Hammond hoped when he devised his marriage scheme to save the town.

Unfortunately, if he didn’t get the men of Noelle married, his and every other man’s hopes of having the railroad

come would die, Noelle right along with it. But planning to marry the men off to save the town and actually doing it

were two different things. Some didn’t like the idea, thinking a mining town should be mining, not marrying! But

that was only one of Chase Hammond’s problems. Problems that if not fixed immediately, would seal Noelle’s fate … 

Felicity Partridge was in trouble. Big trouble. An active voice for Suffragettes, she’d managed to get herself arrested

more than a few times. Now her father demanded she marry to keep her out of more trouble. But how could she

further the cause of women shackled to a husband? But when her father gave her the choice between marriage and

jail, she decided it best to further her cause elsewhere, and Noelle, Colorado seemed just the place to do it! Especially

when she found out who her husband to be was …

Unfortunately, he had other ideas about marrying. 

Enjoy this sweet, clean and wholesome romp about the little town of Noelle and its inhabitants. The first in a 12 book

series!
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